I.IIGH COURT OIi JAMMU AND I(ASI-IMIIT.
(Offrce of the Ilegistrar General at Srinagar)

subject: I)irections passed by Hon'ble suprerne court in the
case Cr. Appeal I\o. 50912017 titled Hussain &
another Vs. Union of tndia
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hr pursuance to the clirections passecl by the Hon'ble Suprerne court
itr tlti: strlr.icrrt case, it is imptessecl upor.r all the Courts underthe jurisdiction
ol'tl-re Iligh CoLu't ol'Jarnutu ct l(ashmir':-

(a) to r-lispose o1'bail applications norriially within one rveek;
(b) to conclude Magisterial lr'ials where accusecl are in custocly

uot'tnalll,' .,vithin six nronths and Sessions trials rvhere accusecl
are in cu:;tody be conclucled nonnally i,vithin two years;

(c)

to rnalce ej.lbrts to dispose of all cases which are
by the end of the year;

(tlt

oit persorral L',ond, the under trial rvho has conrpletecl
peliod of cLrstody in exc,ess of-the sentence likely to be awarded
il'conviction is recorclecl and to make such an assessrnent fi'or.n
titne to tiue.

five

years old

1o release

The aforesaicl tiurelines shali be tlie tottchstone for assessment of
judicial perlitrmanct: in annlLal conflciential reports. The Registr4r\iigilance, Iligh Court of J&1( shall monitol the implenrentation ot' tire
Cit'crrlar zutci place Lhe quarter:ly reports in this regarcl befble FIon'ble the
Chief'.[usticr:.
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Dated:
t3
Copy of the atr*ve ff rwarclecl to:
1. Plincipal Secletaly to Ilon'ble the Chiei .iustice. IIigh Co,u't of JctK.
)..

inlbnnaliotr of l.lon'ble the Chief Justice.
ltegistlal Vigilarrce. High Court of .i&K Stinagar.for iufomration.

3.

Seoletar-,' to Lklrr'ble lvft.,lustice

......

iirr. inforrnation ol his LoLdship.

I'r'incipal lJistrict:& Sessions

.lrrdge

the Cilcuiar arnongst all the Judicial

julisdict!_on.

for.

-

witli the request to circulate
in his teritorial

Offi"e,:s posted

€ltECourts

Fiigh Court of .t&K rvith the rerlucst to upload the Circular
on the
ol'{icial nebsile r:,1'the I-[igh Couri.
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